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Garden seeds at Skeels’.
Miss Beulah Walker made Ban- 

don a visit last monday.
Dill Pickles in bulk, at Robison’s.
Robert Clinton, of Myrtle Point, 

was a Coquille visitor 0»  Thurs
day.

Drain keeps on band fresh bread, 
pies, cakes and cookies

Dr. Welmore was down from 
Myrtle Point on Thursday of last 
Week.

Elegant line of new gloves just 
in at the White House.

The hammock season Jb here 
again, and so are the hammocks, at 
W. c. Laird’s.

W. W. Eodicott, the Myrtle Point 
blacksmith and wagon maker, was 
in Coquille on Friday.

Big assortment of ladies’ skirts 
from $1 to $15 at J. W. Leneve’s.

Mrs. Fred Slagle and Mrs. J. A. 
Lamb, of this city, returned from a 
visit to the bay on Thursday.

F or Sale. A new 5 Room house 2 
lots. Easy payments. Will trade for 
vacant property. Fuank B urkholder.

A new coffee at Skeels <fc Son’s at 
25c.— a leader, as good as most 40c 
goods.

The steamer Elizabeth arrived in 
the river on Wednesday of last week 
and sailed the Friday following.

W. P. Fuller’s prepared paints 
oils aDd varnishes at J. A. Lamb & 
Co’s.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Buckle are up 
faom Prosper making the parents 
of the latter, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson 
Jones, an extended visit.

Knowlton’s Drug Store has just 
received a large supply of the very 
choisest onion sets.

The C. D. Mael place on Cunning
ham, known as the Gallier place, 
was sold last week to F. A. Gordon, 
late of Eastern Oregon, through the 
agency of Wm. Oddy.

The Coos BayMonumontal Works 
is prepared to furnish nice iron fen
ces for yards or cemetery lots.

See Jeff D. Wilon, before you or
der yeur spring and summer suits 
he takes your mersure and guar
antees satafaction.

For good dairy ranches, good 
farm or city property, call at the 
Central Real Estate Exchange, B. 
B. Pauli, manager.

A, H. Eddy, archetectaml gener- 
al builder, of Marshfield, was in Co
quille on Friday. He had a busi
ness talk with townsman, J. H. 
Oerding, the concrete man.

The H e r ald  is  receiving many 
calls for dairy farms to rent. I p 
case you wish a good tenant, drop 
us a line.

Capt. Ellingson, of Parkersburg 
was in town Thursday ou his return 

from the hay whero he left tho gaso
line schooner Enterprise, lalciy sold, | 
by J. B. Miller to It. D. Ilutue, after 
making two trips to Rogue river j 
and one to Port Orford as her mas-! 
ter.

Mr. John Rihn of Vining, la . ,!

New lo, of I edit jusl r 
Robiuson’s spue ha» j,

L ut .1’,-
I e Das J' > t got lots 

of shots and it is no trouble to show 
them.

If you want a uice suit of clothes 
— latest fall style. Robinson has 
them.

For Sale. Sharpless Tubular 
Separator, 10 gal. barrel churn^nd 
3 milk cans. Apply to Mrs. M. 
More Arty, Coaledo.

Take your saws to Quick's Ex
change to have them filed and se 
The shop is 3 blocks east of the 
postoffice.

If you want Garden seeds that 
are absoluaely reliable, get the 
Northern Grown Seeds at Knowl- 
ton’s Drug store. 3 papers fi 10 cts

Mrs. Dunham, widow of the late 
Rev. A. Dunham, of Petaluma, Cal
ifornia,, with her daughter, are here 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Dun. 
ham, of this city.

Fob Sale. A small bunch of fine 
young milch cows. Enquire of F. 
M. Sanderlin on his farm four and 
one-half miles southeast of Bandon

For a burn or scald apply Cham
berlain’s Salve. It will allay the 
pain almost instantly nml quickly 
heal the injured parts. Forsele Dy 
R. S. Knowlton.

Nel C. Kelly started Saturday 
for Ashland where he goes as a del
egate to the Head Camp, Modern 
Woodmen of America. He will 
visit at Portland and other valley 
towns before returning.

F or S ale. Eggs from tho fa
mous laying Indian Runner Ducks, 
$1.50 per setting.

Mas, J. H. R adabauoh, 
Phone 6x3. Arago, Ore.

The World's Best Climate
is not entirely free from disease, on 
the high elevations fevers prevail, 
while on the lower levels malaria is 
encountered to a greater or less ex
tent, according to altitude. To over
come climate affections lassitude, 
malaria, jaundice, billiousness, fe
ver and ague, and general debility, 
the most effective remedy is Elec
tric Bitters, the great alterative and 
blood purifier; theantidote for every 
form of bodily weakness, nervous
ness, and insomnia. Sold under 
guarantee at R. S. Knoivltons drug
store. Price 50c.

-  -  .

W. A. Goodman is bettor prepar- 
ed to move your bouse than ever be
fore. He has a lot of good new 
tools and has had years of experience 
and is prepaired to give you a bond 
that he will not reck your house. 

Address Coquill ', OregoD.
----tf----- ►■■««*•» -
Colds That Hang on

Colds that hang on in the spring 
deplete tho system, exhaust the 
nerve, and open the way for serious 
illness. Take Foley’s Honey and 
Tar. Jt quickly stops the cough 
and expels the cold. It is safe and 
certain in result. Sold by E. J. 
Slocum.

Whavo several desirable places 
for young ladies who wish to work 
for hoard and room while attending 
Business College. For full particu
lars, address.

M iller-C leaverB usimess Colleq 
North Bend Oregon

SAY! Don’t forget that 

that W. T. Kerr has the

T! e first Ccittn r. Cause c. Suif. nag
Rlit-Uflialisin r Use« in,,re |min 

and suffering man any other dis
ease, for tiie reason that it is the 
most common of all ilk, and it is 
certainly gratifying to sufferers to 
know that Chamberlain’s Pain 
Balm will afford relief, and make 
rest and sleep possible. In many 
cases the relief from pain, which is 
at first temporary, has become per
manent, while in old people sub
ject to chronic rheumatism, often 
brought on by dampness or changes 
in the weather, a permanent cur# 
cannot be expected; the relief from 
pain which this linement affords is 
alone worth many times its cost. 25 
and 50 cents sizes for sale by R. 8. 
Knowlon.
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Go-carts at Laird’s.
Have you visited the City Bakery 

in its new location? If not, do so 
at once.

W. C. Laird will receive the finest 
line of wall paper ever brought to 
the city by the Elizabeth.

P ay U p. A ll  knowing themselves 
to be indebted to the steamer Echo 
are requested to settle at onoe. .

If you live in town and want a 
suit for your self, your boy or wife, 
a postal will bring the samples to 
your door*— Jeep D. W ilson.

The Coquille Livery Co. has sev
eral new rigs in and it is a pleasure 
to ride behind their teams. Call 
up phone 356. Stable opposite 
Fish’s Box Factory.

F o r  Sale.

Small ranch adjoining city limits. 
Inquire at this office.

Human Fflters
The function of the kidneys is to 

strain out the impuritiss of the 
blood which is constantly passing 
though them. Folley’s Kidney 
Remedy makes the kidneys healhy 
so they will strain out all waste 
matter from the blood. Take Fol- 
ay’s Kidney Remedy at once and 
it will make you well, sold by J. 
E. Slocum.’

*

best line of Shoes in the

I will furnish through the season 
eggs for hatching from thorough
bred S. C. Brown Leghorns, White 
Leghorns, Black Minorcas and 
White Plymouth Rocks at $1 per 
setting; Brown Leghorns $5.00 
per hundred, Black Minorcas $6.011 
per 100, also eggs from the famous 
laying Indian Runner ducksat $2,

J. C. W atson
Breeder of Thoroughbred Jersey 

cattle and Berkshire swine,
------------ -» —  . -

Chronic Constipation Cured

One who suffers from chronic 
constipation is in danger of many 
serious ailments. Foley’s Orino 
Laxative cures chronic cinstipation 
as it aids digestion and rtimulates 
the liver and bowels restoring the 
natural action of these organs. 
Commence taking it today and you 
will feed better at once. Foies’s 
Orino Laxative does not nauseate 
or gripe and is pleasant to take. 
Refuse substitutes, sold bv J. E. 
•Slocum.

W. A. T E A  V E R
Ladies and Gents Tailoring

C O Q U I L L E , O R E G O N .

zszszszszszszs*?^

G. Hi & M. CO.
Manufacturers all hinds oj

L u m b e r, MouldiAgs, etc.

The Standard Bred Trotting Stallion

W A H K E
isfi.

Phone 74

Will Make the Season of 1908 at Arago
TERMS: To Insure, $20 For the Season $15.

F o r  fu rth er  particulars ap p ly  to W ard  B ros, at A ra go , O re

l

Central Real Estate Exchange
B- B. PAULL, MANAGER

COQUILLE, OREGON Upstairs in Robinson Building.

Handles all Kinds of Real Estate

Found. A placv to prepare 
yourself so that your

next opportunity to enter the busi
ness world on a good 
salary will not be

E N R O L L  N O W .
M iller-C leaver Business C ollege

NORTH BEND, OREGON.

LO S T

mmm
Coos Bay

C B. R. & E. R R- & 
NAVIGATION CO.

TIME TABLE.

Subject to change without notice.
No. 1. No, 1.

E. J. Slocum.

serious Results Feared

You may well gear serious results
from a cough or cold, as pneumonia

savs, "I have been selling D .Witt’s I "'V* «""»»»notion start with a Fol-
Kidney and Bladder Pills for about 7  * " T ' ’ ftn<, Tar c u . r ™J .. , l obstinate coughs or co ds and pre-a year and they give better satisfac- “ ,, „  , 1 ... .. ... r i i  vnnts Serious results. Refuse m ib-tion than any pill I ever sold. ^  (ij
There are a dozen people here who _____ 
have used them and they give per
fect satisfaction in every case. I 
have used them myself with result’s 
Sold by R. S Knowlton.

The new boiler for the ice plant 
being put in by Nosier k  Morrison 
was brought up Tbursdav, coining 
in by steamer, and on Friday Good
man, the houae-moover tr.ins’orre l|it 1 
from the dock to the building where of any case of Kidney or 
it will be set as soon as possible. Bladder disease that is not 
j .  A. Yoakam and helpers are get- beyond the reach of medi- 
tlng along nicely with tho work of •__  — , . . _i u  , ,. cine. Take it at once. Dofpreparing the building for tho ma- . . . .  _  .
cbinery, and the prospects are good 113̂  having Bright S Dis- 
for us to be able to get ice ic a ®as>e or Diabetes. There is 
abort time. nothing gained by delay.

A great many people imagine 
they have heart trouble when the
fact is that the whole troirfile lies in _ .
the stomach. The pains in the side “ ' I -  SLO( l  M
around the region of the heart are 
not necessarily heart trouble. We 
suggest that you start with the 
stomach and whenever you feel a 
depression after eating or whenever 
your food seems to nauseate take 
Kodol. It will not lie very long 
untill all these “ heart pains’ ’ will 
disappear. Take Kodol now and 
until you know you are right again.
There ¡»n’t any doubt about what 
it will do and you will find the 
truth of this statement verified af
ter you have used Kodol for a few 
weeks. It i* sold here by R. S.
Knowlton.

¡FOLEY'S
KIDNEY CURE

W I L L  C U R E  Y O U

5 0c. and $1.00 B ottles .
RIFUSI 8U ISTI TU TIS.

The Mercy Hospital
AT N0HTH BEND

Is now open for the recep
tion of patients. The terms 
are $10 per week and 
upwards. For partieulars 
apply to

Sisters of Merc}
NOKTM BEND, OKEOON

Daily ex’ t
____________ | Sunday. |

I v 9 a. in 1 Marshfi’d Ar. 12 :3l) p.iu. 
I.v. 9:45 a. m. I Coquille Lv. 11:20a.m. 
Ar. I0:2n a. m. MyrtlePt.|Lv. 10:45 a.m.I
Trains to and from Beaver Hill daily, i 

PAUL STERLING, Agent.

The Newest Thing in Town
Is the Gents' Furnishings 
Establishment of

D. L. PERKINS.
He has on display a 
fine line of goods, 
up-to-date in all re
spects. He incites 
all friends in to ex

amine goods and get Prices.

The safe and reliable tiwn- m rt

Monumental Works.
Aways carry in stock a large line of MONUMENTS TABLETS and 

HEADSTONES in DOMESTIC and FOREIGN MARBLE and • GRAN 
TE, also agent for iron fences, vates aDd Settees for cemetery use.

A ll W o r k  G uaranteed.
F. M. STEWART

Phone, Main 1731. Mrshfield Oregon
DAVID FULTON, Local Representative, Coquille, Or.

Pittenger &  W a r d
NORTH BEND, ORE.

The o n ly  Complete line of

New line of Clothing, Shiitf 
Waists, Fine Assortment of Em
broideries and Laces. Dress 
Patterns o f ten yards each--Bigg- 
est Bargains vet John Ebert’s 
Ladies’ Fine Shoes and Men’s 
Walkovers. Stison Kellogg, the 
best loggers shoes on Earth. 
Reese’s Waterproof Clothing. 
Mcllwaine-Knight Co. Clothing.

Coquille Mill and Mercantile Co
F i*** t -C la ss

S e r v i c e .

...................1,1 M

Weal» at all Hours
From 6 a m to 9 p m.

A T  T H E  Skookum  R estau ran t,
C. A  H A R R IN G T O N , Proprietor.

Wo Ratos to
R e g u l a r  B o a r d e r s .

Spoetai Attention Given ta 
«ömmaratal Pa«

Do You Intend to Build?
I f  Q n  Pid you stop to consider that a building mad« 
II O U  out of cement blocks is almost indestructabl»

and fireproof?
Did you stop to consider that the first cost is almost th« 

last cost?
Did- you stop to consider that sand and gravel, washed and 

cleaned by the ocean, together with proper proportion of 
Portland cement, makes the finest blocks and bricks in th« 
world. Yours for business,

COQUILLE CONCRETE WORKS

Drane’s Store,
. D E A L E R  IN

Fancy and Staple Groceries.
A CHOICE LINE OF

Syrup, Tobacco, Cigars, etc. We carry a 
full line of

F l o u r  a n d . F e e d .
Euergthing found in a first-class Grocery. Prices the lowest 

consistent with good goods.
S E C O N D  A N D  H A L L  ST S., C O Q U IL L I.

piONEER MEAT MAIftET

We Carry

Lard,
Hams,

Bacon,
Sausage,

Fresh and Salt Meats.

MILL and LOGGING 
SUPPLEIS

In the County

*The New and Speedy,„

Str E lizab eth
Capt. Olsen, Master.

Will make regular trips be/ \

¡Coquille River an-J San 
Francisco.

No Stop-over at W ay Porte.
Elect tic Light*. Everything in First 

Class Sti-lV.

E. L. T O Z IE R
DEALER IN

HARNESS and EXTRAS
Repairing of Harness and Shoes. Before purchasing Ha r

ness elsewhere, get our prices 

We are offering the best Bargains in the Cot it

We are headquarters for everything in the meat tine. Your 
wonts always receives prompt attention.

COQUILLE VALLEY PACKING CO.

L. H. PEARCE
HARNESS-HAKER

. Myrtle Point, Ore.

A complete stock of Harness, Saddles, Collars, etc., always 
on hand. Also carry a stock of tents, wagons covers, horse 
covers, tap robes and everything usually found in a first 
harness shop.

K I L L ths c o u g h
and C U R E  THE L U N G S id. H .

WITH Dr. King’s 
New Discovery

vPRICK 
50c A l i  ne. 

Trial Bottle Free 
AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.
FOR C8ÏÊ

G U AR A N TE ED  SATISFACTORY  
OR M O N E Y REFU NDED.

H. B A N N IN G
GROCERIES 

ELOUR AND PEED.
GOODS FRESH. PRICES LOW. GIVE ME A CALL

Incandescent 
Electric L ight.

Pres s
the
Button

and
there
ou
ave

rt.

Accepted throughout the civilized world 
as the moat universally satisfactory il

luminant for all purpose*. fit fee 
Cleanest, Most Convenient, mil Ike 
CHEAPEST light known.
That furnished by the COQU ILLE 
R IV E R  E LE C T R IC  CO . it firet 
claei and up to date in every reepret 
The ratei place it within reach of al

FRANK MORSE, Prop, COQUILLE, ORE.


